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構文誤りを含むプログラムのブロック言語表現への変換 










Block-based visual languages are often used by novice 
programmers. Some blocks environments provide a bi-
directional transformation between a traditional text 
language and a block-based language. Such dual-mode 
tools provide that users may benefit from the learnability 
of blocks in block-based mode, while they learn syntax 
and get the efficiency of text in text-based mode. 
However, incomplete code in block-based language may 
produce syntactically erroneous program. Such 
incomplete code cannot be parsed, so they aren’t 
converted back to blocks using normal parsers. In this 
research, we focus on the characteristics of syntax 
errors in program generated from incomplete code in 
block-based language and propose a method to predict 
correct syntax for incomplete code. A PEG (Parsing 
Expression Grammar)-based parser enables to parse 
incomplete program and predict correct syntax based on 
keywords necessarily generated from each block. Then, 
phantom tokens are inserted for incomplete part of code 
to obtain parsable code. This also enables to convert 
syntactically incomplete program text to visual blocks. 
Using this method, we implemented a bi-directional 
converter between JavaScript language and a block-
based language created with Blockly. Even programs 
containing syntax errors in JavaScript caused by 
generating from incomplete block representation can be 
translated back into the original block-based program. 
In addition, it enables immediate conversion from a 
























































































ロックに変換する場合，JavaScript言語の場合は if ( 式 ) 
{ 文 } の形のテキストでなければ，構文解析が出来ずブ
ロックに変換することが出来ないが，本手法を用いれば























































/* E, Sは非終端記号で Eは式，Sは文,  
  Uはキーワード  t1, t2は終端記号 */ 
A = E U E t1 S t2 
/* 拡大後 */ 
A = E? U E? t1? S? t2? 
/* Eは非終端記号，U’はキーワード tは終端記号*/ 
B = E (U’ E)* 
/* 拡大後(失敗例)  空文字を受理してしまう*/ 
B = E? (U’ E?)* 
/* 拡大後(成功例)．__は空白文字列 */ 
B = E (U’ E?)*  




外は省略可能にする．ここで ? は PEGの文法で省略可能，
つまり parsing expressionが 0個か 1個存在する場合に受
理することを意味する．図のように変更することで構文














A = e1:E? u:U e2:E? t1? s1:S? t2?{ 
  e1 = e1 ? e1 : putPhantomExpr(); 
  e2 = e2 ? e2 : putPhantomExpr(); 
  s1 = s1 ? s1 : putPhantomStm(); 
  return e1 + u + e2 + t1 + s1 + t2; 
} 












function codeToBlock(code, isFirst) { 
  if(isFirst == false) return error; 
if (errorExists(code)) { 
    fixedCode = fix(code); 
    if(codeToBlock(fixedCode, false) == error) 
     return error; 
  } else 
    ast = parseScript(code); 
  for(statement of ast.body){ 
    block = statementToBlock(statement); 
    deploy(block); 
  } 
} 
function statementToBlock(statement) { 
  block = createBlock(statement.type); 
  for(property of statement.property){ 
    if(isPhantomToken(property)) 
continue; 
    else if(isExpression(property)) 
combineBlock(block, 
expressionToBlock(property)); 
    else if(isStatement(property)) 
      combineBlock(block, 
statementToBlock(property)); 
    else 
      changeBlock(block, property); 
} 



































































図 8は var x =  n + のコードを拡大文法に適用し修正し





























VariableDeclaration var / let / const 
AssignmentExpression = / += / *= など 
BinaryExpression Expr ( + / - / * / == など ) 
UnaryExpression + / - / ! など 
ForStatement for 
For-InStatement for in 










IfStatement =  
IfToken __ "("? __ test:Expression? __ 
")"? __ cons:Statement? { 
   e = test ? test : putPhantomExpr(); 
   s = cons ? cons : putPhantomStm(); 
















































/* ( 1 ) 構文の構成要素が間違っている場合 */ 
if(x < 0;){ } 
/* ( 2 ) 括弧の対応が取れていない場合 */ 
if(x < 0){ 
    y = 1; 
z = 100; 







コードが if ( x < 0; や if ( x < 0; { }の場合は変換が可能に
なる．前者の場合は x < 0が Expressionにマッチし; が
EmptyStatementにマッチするためで，後者の場合は x < 0
が Expressionに，;が EmptyStatementとして Statementに



























繰り返し回数 a = 0;  = 0; a = ;  = ; 
1回(ms) 4.35 4.46 4.98 4.95 
100回(ms) 19.6 17.6 137 134 





1回(ms) 8.06 13.4 9.88 15.0 

















0箇所 2372 0 0 
50箇所 2835 463 9.26 
100箇所 3692 1320 13.2 
150箇所 4101 1729 11.5 
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